Instructions to reach The Crossing
If you are bringing a school group then it is important to know that the best group of toilets in Bermagui is
at the back of the surf club near the big oval in town and across from the main row of shops. Please give
us a call on 64933400 to warn us you are close so we have time to get our staff to the right meeting point
for your group.
The Crossing turnoff is 15 mins from town at 392 Nutleys Ck Rd. We are 4 km along the dirt section of
Nutleys Ck road west of Bermagui, on the south side of Bermagui River.
Turn into Bridge Street on the southern or main town side of the Bermagui Bridge. Go past Bermagui Bait
and Tackle petrol station & the bridge boat ramp. Bridge St becomes West Street as it climbs the hill then
turn right (west) at the crossroads at the top of hill onto Murrah St. Continue on Murrah St which
becomes Nutleys Ck Rd when the road turns to dirt.
On the dirt road go past Black Marlin and River Roads and take the next turn to the right (north west),
signposted "The Crossing". This is where we meet most groups coming by road who will then walk in with
their daypacks for about 1 hour. A great way to stretch travel weary and cramped limbs.
If you are coming for a workshop or meeting, follow "The Crossing" signs for another 2km until you reach
the camp which is the last property on the road. Come over the two grids and park in the open area near
the shipping container shed.

The Crossing is a sustainable camp
Accommodation is in a renovated train carriage bunkhouse
Drinking water is from rainwater collection
Electricity is PV solar generated.
Hot water happens when the sun is shining or wood stove fire is burning.
Toilets are dry composting
Grey water is treated on site through reed beds.

